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DEFARTMFNT OF THE TREASURY
Flt .wANCIAL CRI rv lES ENFORCEMENT N ETWORK

Memr:rancium o f Understanding
behl,een the

Financial Crimes Enforcernent Nework
umd Lhe

Consurner Financial Protection Bureou

Tbis tr'{emorandurn of Understanding (iJ:e "L'{OU') isbeiween lhe Fi.nancial Crjmes

Enforcement Nctra'ork ("FinCEN"), a bureau u,ithi:r the U.S. Departmer:t of the Treasury, a:rd

the Bureau of Cor:sumer Financial Protection (the "Agency"), a bureau within the Federal

Il"esen'e S1'stem establjshecJ by the Consumer Financial Protection Act of 2010 ("CFP Act"),

Pttb. L. No. 1 I 1-2Q3, Title X, i2 U.S.C. $ 5481 et !gg. This !t{OU stales the tenas under r*.hich

ihe Agency participatcs in tlte program that FjnCEN maintains to permit qualifyr:ng organizations

to obtain direct electronic access to information collected pwsuant to the rcporting authority

contained in the Bank Secrecy Act (Lhe .'BSA"), :i I U.S.C. $ 5311 et seq. To the extent that

FinCEN and the Agency have entered into prev'ious direct elecrronjc access agreemenrs, rhi-s

MOU supersc:des such agreements. To the extent that FinCEN and the Agenc-v have eniered inro

previous agreements concerningmatters ofher than direct elect'onic acccss, including but not

limlted to information sharing agreements, this ]viOU cloes not supersede ancl does not alter such

other agreernents.

L Bf,A Infbnnrtjon. This MOU conccms access to "I3SA lrdbnnarion," tvhiclr

consists of dre fcrllolving information $rhen tbe Agency obtains that information direcrly lrorn rhe

Currr:ncy and Banking Retrievai System or any successor to that systei:: ("CBRS"), wher"rier by

sxffmination of ssreen displays, download to an Agcncy computer, or othenvise:

(a) infonn$tion contained in reports liled r.vith FinCEl.i pursuant to jrs authoif-r, untier

the ESA, incluCjrg rdpon\ rdeniified rn il:e Ljst of r\r;cessible ESA Reprrrls attac]:ed to lhis
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MOU at Tab A (the "List'), as such List may be revised by FinCEN from time to tirne, or as

oiirenvise provided by FinCEN in writing.

(b) Informaton conceming r.vhether anyparticular person or fransaciion is named or

referred to in any report filed under the BSA, including but not lirnitcd to reports covere.d by

Section 1(a), and if so, informalion conceming the specific forrn or type of form in rvhich such

person or fransaction is named or referred to. Whether the results of a query are a nuil set or

identify specific individuals es being named in one or rnore reports in CBRS, the query results

constitute BSA InJbnnafion subject to this MOU.

2.

(a) Purpose pf Queries. Authorized personnel of the Agency ("Authorized .Agency

Personnel"), solely on bohalf of the Agency (incluclirrg in the Agmrcy's capacity as a participanf

in a rnulti-agency task force, if applicable) and not on the behalf of any other person (including

without limitation any other federal, state or local agency), nray make direct eleckonic qucries to

retrieve BSA Information tom CBRS, and may use BSA Infoirnation obtaineC from any such

queries, soiely consistent with the Agency's legal authority and as required and appropriate ior

the exercise of the Agency's regulatory authcirity rhrough investigations and proceedings relating

to the lbilowing: enforcement or administration of sratutes, rules or regulations that atfect the

financial activjties of financiai institutions or the integrity of financiai markets. For the purposes

of thjs limitation on use, the follor.ving words and phrascs have the'following meanilgs. A

"finarrcial institution" is a person or entify that is subrissl to the jurisdictjbl of the Agency, and is

either identified in 31 CFR I010.100(t) (formerly 3 I C.F.R. 103.1 1(n)) or has specific

obligatlons under an antj-money laundering prograrn or customer identification prograrl

regulation of 31 Cl'R Chapter X (fonnerly Subpart I of 31 CFR Part 103). A "financial actjvil/'



is an actjvity that cailses a person or institution engaging in that activity to be a financial

institution. A "financial market" includes a securitjes exchange or over-the-counter market

within the meaning of ihe Securities Exchange Act of 1934, as amended, I5 U.S,C. 78a et seq.,

anrl a contract market or derjvatives hansaction execuiion facility within the meaning of the

Commodity Exchange Act, as amended, 7 U.S.C. 7 et seq. The "snfbrcement or administraiion

of stahttes, rules or regulations that affect the financial activities of financial instituflons"

includes the Agency's exercise of its legal authority under the CFP Act relating to Federal

consumer finan0ial law, including the development and adminishation of an examination and

superui sion pro grarn for appropri ate fi nan cial instituli ons,

(b) Search Limitations

j) In geireral, Authorized Agency Psrsonjnel will make best efforts 1o limit the BSA

lnfonnation they obtaiu through a query to that BSA Information which is

immediately useful in connectjon u,ith the specific matter prompting the query, tsest

efforts in this context include, but are not limited to, the use of as much infbrmation

as is reasonably avaiiable io Authorizdd Agency Personnel in framing urd nanowing

any query.

ii) Authorized Agency Personnel, r.l'hen meking queries concerning specific persons or

entitics (each a "subject"), rvill make best efforts to avoid the retrieval of infonnation

not relaling to ihe Subject.

iii) Authorized Agency Personnel rvili make best efforts to obtain and maintain only that

BSA Information lvhjch is of value in qonnection with the specific matter prompting

the query through which the BSA lnformation was obtained. The Agency rvill

promptiy destroy all documents or summaries that it has obtained or generated which
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contain BSA information that is (A) known to haye been obtained in error, or (B)

duplic-ative of BSA lnformation already obtajned by the Agency and reasonably

accessible to the Agency.

iv) In addition to the Iimitations contained elsewhere in this Section 2ft), the Agency

wil] not use BSA Information to rievelop or contribute to any database not under the

control of FinCEN that Agency personnel will be able to search as an altemative to

makirg subsequent direct electronic queries to retrieve BSA Infonnation from CBRS

If the Agency discovers that such a database exists and that it contains BSA

Information, the Agency v,'ill immediately inform FinCEN and desrroy'all BSA

Information contained in the database, Nofwithstanding the foregoing, the Agency

may create and main-fain an "Agency Database" as that ierm is defined ir: the Bulk

DownJoad and BSA Database Maintenance Addendum ("Addendurn") of even date

'. herelvith entered into by FinCEN and the Agegcy, subject to the terms of the

Addendum.

(c) FinCEN Search Targeting Resources. FinCEN will use its best efforts to make

available to the Agency, from time to time, either on FinCEN's own injtiative or in response to

requests from the Agency, analytical tools and BSA Information reviews (collectively

"Analytical fulaterials') intended to help Authorized Agency Personnel use CBRS efficiently,

ma.ximi2e the valile of BSA Information they obtain through queries, and minimize obtaining

BSA hfonnation of little or no value in connectjon with the specific mafters prompting queries.

The Agency will ensure that Authorized Agency Personnel (i) are promptly made aware of the

Agency's receipt of Analytical Materials and (ii) use Anali'tical Materials to the fullest extent

possible in making queries and evaluating BSA Information.
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(d) Discretionarv Conditions of Access. kr addition to the terms, sonditions and

limitations stated elsewhere in this MOU, FinCEN may, if in its discretion IrinCEN deteirnines it

to be appropriatq imposs one or more conditions of access to CBltS, including but not limited io

possible requirernents that Authorized Agency Personnel (i) enter into individual user

agreements acknowledglng the terms and conditions under whjch they can obtain access to

CBRS, anrVor (ii) begin queries of BSA Information pur-suant to this MOU with the fuil

completion of CBRS computer access screers (the "Access Screens") for the relevant data tile,

before obtaining accbss to BSA Information. If any condition of ac.cess is imposed' no

information may be retrieved fiom zrny data file hereunder unless such condition of access has

been compiied with.

(e) Continuing Representatioh and Wzrrantv, Each query under tbjs MOU, including

if applicable completion of any Access screen in connection with such query, shall be deeme<lto

constifute a continuing representafion and warranty by the Agency that tle request for reirieval

or Dse complies rvith, and any use of reh-ievecl or analyzecl inibrmation rvill comply with, the

terms of this MOU.

(0 Disclaimer of Liabilitv. FLnCENwill make all reasonable efforts to make BSA

Information available to the .Agency upon the Agency's request, consistcnt with the terms of this

)v{OU, Flowever, FinCEN expressly disclaims any liability for any consequence of the non-

availability of BSA intbrmation ihrough CBRS for whatever reason'

3, Redis$eminalio-n of B_gS lnformarion. No BSA Information may be disserninated

to any person outside the Agency except consistent with the provisions cf the Re-Disseminafion

Guidolines for Bank secregy Acf Information attached to ihjs vlou at Tab B (the "Guidelines"),

as such Ggidelines n:ay be revised by FinCEN from time to time or as otherwise provided by



FinCEI'I i-n uriring. T'he prouisions of this section also apply to rnlbmiatic,n relating to specific

investigations and exanjnations and to statjstical or other infomration rcferencing or revcaling

An. r

IJSA IffOfiNATION.

4. hforugtion alout hguid . FinCEN may nraintain as part of its

internal databases information concerning queries made by Authorize,l Agenc,v Personnel,

including rvithout limitatir:n (i) infonnation contnined on theAcces,s Screens completed by

Autirorized Agency lrersonnel heteunder, if applictrble, and (ii) a record of the information in the

relevant data files searchcd, retriel'cd, orboth, by such Authorized Agency Personnel.

5. .Netwq*jqg. IrinCil'{ seeks to faciJitste netv,orking among regulatory agencies

that may be int'estigating thc same matters. If the Su.fuect of a query i:nder thjs lv,IOU has been

or subsequently becomes the Subjeot of another clucry to FinCEN by anclthcr agency, FinC:EN at

its discretjon and without obtaining piior permission may concurrently notify che agencies

making lhe fwo queries concemilg the match of infornation about ihe tv,o queries, pror"ided tlyi!

(i) nlch concunent nolificaijon \r.i1l inyoll'e oniy the narne of the Subject qucr:'cd, sufficienr

additional informstjon about the Subject to tiemunstrate the fact of the motch, nnd infcrnnatjon

about relevant officials to contact at the two agcucics, and (ii) no concun'ent notificalion of a

match will be made in a p.trticular case to the extent ihat the Access Screen completed by eifier

relcvant agenc-y nith respect to that case is specifically merk*d io indicate the agency's decision

not to permit concurent notification due to the sensjiive nahre of the query.'involved. As the

financial intelligence unit ("FiLT") of the tlnited States and the represeutative of the United States

to the Egmlrnf Group, an organization of national FIUs cr:mmjfted to the exchange of

infbmration relernanl to *nti-money launderin and c',cunter-terrorist financing invcstigalions,

FftrCEl.{ na1,Blso, at its discrerion but subiecl to provisions (i) and {ii) of the preyious senience,



concurrextly notjfy the Agenoy and arly foreign FIU when there is a match of inforrnation

betrveen a quely by tire Agency and a qua-y'by the foreig5r FIU.

6. Reportsl Audit Trail: Cornpliance Inspections

(a) Upon FinCEN's request, appropriate officials of the Agency will supply FinCEN

with a report or ieports of (i) the stafus cr results of investigafions or examinations relating to

inquiries made hereunder, including invesfigafions by law enforcenrent agcncies based on

refbn'als from the Agency in connection rvith such inquiries, (ii) any dissemination of BSA

Infonnatjon, and (iii) such other information, including statistical inlonnation, about the

Agency's usc of BSA Infcrrmation hereunder as FinCEN may reasonably request, pp\,-icled,

however, that the Agency may delay providing infonnation concerninA any speciflc

investigation or examination until such time after the final resolution of that case as t1re Agency

in the reasonable exercise of its discretion deems appropriate. Each such report shall include a

description of the status of any investigation or prosecution involved and the contribution, if

aly, that nSa Infonnatiorr made to the framing or sucoess of the matter.

(b) The Agency may also make reports to F'inCEN, at its option or at the request of

FinCEN, to assist FinCEN in understandir:g and analyzing the value of BSA information.

(c) The Agency shall ensure ihat an audit trajl is maintained with respect to its

compliance with this IvIOU. Such audit trail shall includp a lwiffen record of the purpose for

rvhich any query was conducted, provided that a contemporaneous investigative or examinarion

file relating to a Subject will satisfy the requirernent to prepare such a rvritten record. All

records maintained in complience w'ith this paragraph shall be made available to FinCEN upon

request for puqposes of conducting inspectioas to evaluate compliance wiih the terms of thjs

IvIOU,
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(d) To ensure the Agency's complianc,e with the terms of this MOLI, FinCEN may

arrange for the conduct of onsite and/or electronic inspeetions of the Agency,s electonic

retri er,,al of infomation hereunder.

7. $ecurity.

(a) The Agency agrees to foilorv the steps outlined in the Security plal attached to

this MOU at Tab C, as such Securiby Plan may be amended b1, FinCEN from tirne io time. flie

Agency will supply FinCEN n'ith the narnes of all Authorized Agency persoru-rel, togeiher wiih

iuy additional identiff ing information fbr such inciividuats as FinCEN shall require, for the

pu{poscs of controlling ancl monitoring access to BSA In{brmation and observance of the terms

of ftis MOU' All Authorized Agenc,y Persomel shall have been the subject of a satisfactory

background investigation completed in accordance with the Agency's policies. At FinCEN,s

discretion, Authorized Agency Persomel may not be eligible for access to CBRS until after

they have been rrained by FinCEN concerning the use of CBRS, the data files containing BSA

Information, and cbmpliance with the terms of this MOU.

(b) The Agency shail notify FinCEN immediately upon its rcvocafion of access

privileges of Authorized Agencl' Personnei under this MOU , including bnt not limited to (i)

revocations c,f access privileges associated ivith routine personnel aclions such as retirement or

other changes in employnrcnt stafus, and (ii) revocarions of access priviJeges assocjated rr,,ith

non-routjne,di sciplinary acti on.

(c) T'he Agency shail nofifu FincEN immediately if the Agency (i; in.,poses

sanctjons Lrpon any Autliorjzed Agency Personnel or (ii) discovers any ulauthorizetJ use of or

access to BSA Infonnation, n'hethcr by Authorized Agency Personnel or otherwise,



8. Training. FinCEN wiil train. os resources permit, Aurhorizcri Agency Fersonnel

in the use 0iCBRS, thE dota files sontaining BSA Inlbnnation, and cornpiinnce rvith the ten:rs of

thi.s tuIOU.

g. Ccrntrol ofllgcords: Open Infonniiijgn and Priy'ggrii.au.S. Information obtained

from any data file pursuarlr to this \{OU in the custody of lhe Agency will bc decmcd to

constitute a record under the control of FinCEN for purposes of (i) thb Frcedoni of Information

Act ('iFoIA:'), 5 U,S.C. $ 552., (ii)'the privacy Acr, 5 u.S.C. g 552a, (iii) any other laws,

regulations and policies applicable to the sources, u.se, disclosure, or clissemination of BSA

Infonnation in thu- custocly of rhe Agency (coi!ectively, "Othei Open informtrtion and Privacy

Laws"), and (ir,) ahy requests or demancis fur BsA lnlonrration made to thd Agedcy, rvherher or

not such requests or demands are n:ade consistent with FOIA, the Privacy Act, or bther Opcn

Information and Privacy Laws. The Agency represcnts that it does not knorv of any Other Open

Information a-nd Privacy Larvs in effect on rhe ciate of this I\,XOU that grant any right of access to

ISSA lhfomlation in the custody of ihe Agency on the nari of any person that is greater tl:an the

rights gralted:to Such persons under rOLA., the Privacy Acf, and this lvfOU. The Agency wiil

intbrm FinCEN within ten (10) business days after thc Agency becomes aware of the pcssibility

thet any ne\\' or existing Other Open Information anci Pril'acy Larvs wjll Eant any such greater

right of acccss. The Age ncy rvill notity FinCEN's Office of Chief Counse I if the Agency is

served with a subpoena or other iequest lor BSA Intbnnatiun obtajned by the Agency hereunder.

10, Costs, The Agency is responsible f'or costs to the Agency that rnay arise in

coru:Iectjon rvith its conrpliance rvith this MOU, its use of BSA Infonnaticrn consistenf rvirh this

\{OU, ond jts receipt of training as contemplaled by Lhis LilOU, including but not linited to

irarrel expenses of Authorized Agency Per-sonnel ior the pwpose of receir.rng training. FinCEN

,.4



i:::poses no c.harges for access of Authorized. Agency Personnel to BSA Info;-maiion hei-erinder

aad no clrarges w.ith respect to the t'avel expenses of FinCEN .tersonnel fbr the pr:ruoses of

cxercising IrinCEN's inspeci.ion rights or providing training as conternplaied by this \'fOU.

Nohvithst!.nding e.nything to the contrary in this },{OLI, FiaClEN retains the right to conclition

access to BSA Inforn:ration after soms funrre date Bn payment by the Agcncy oi'a fee that

reflects equitable cost-sharing arrangements befiveen FinCEN and the Agency.

11. A=ulftoriW to Sigu Effegtive Daie: Tennination. 'Ihe persons identified bclow as

signing on hehalf of FinCEN and the Agency have the authorily to commit FinCEN end rhe

Agency to ihe undertakings contained in this \4OU fur the period during rvhich this NIOU is

effective, 'fhjs N'[OU shall becorne effective as of the firsi Nfonciay imrnediately ibllowing the

date on rvhich it is signed on bshalf of FinCtsN (the "Effcctive Date"). This MOU may be

termjnated by either parfy upon lvritten nolice to the other, effective 30 days-from the date that

notice of t*minatjon is sent (ihu *Temrinalion Date'). The Agency's ucrress rigirts to BSA

Information under this MOU will tcrminate on the Tennination Date. FinCEN resen'es the right

rvithout notice io suspend the Agency's access to dala frles contsining 8S.4, Infomratjon ii. in

IrinCEN's discretion, such suspension is nc-cessary for rsasons of security or fbr failure to

obsen'e the feims of this \,IOU. ,fuiy such suspension does not constifute notice of'teirnination

of this \{OtJ.

[T]IE REtuL{TNDER OF TFIIS PAGE INTE}.II'IONALLY LHFT tsl,A-l\iKl
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Acce$ted and agreed to:

FN{ANCLAL C}IIIUES EhIFOITCEMENT NETWORK

By:

James
Directpr

-'rlrDate: J.**

The D{partment of the Treasury, acting on behalf of
THE CONSUMER FTNANCIAI, PROTECTION BTIREAU

Deparhirent of the Treasrry

Date:

.A.tiachnfents:

>. 2"b l/

Tab A: List of Accessibls BSA Reports

Redissenrination Guidelines

Senrrr i tv Plen

Tab B:

Tab C:

G66ree W. Madison

i !
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List of ,4.ccessihle SSA R.eports

TL^ r^lr^"'irn trma5 of repor-fs filed rvith FinCEN pursuant to its authority under the BS.A will beY! u1D r/y\

accessible under this MOU:

1. currency transaction reports filed by financial institutions other than qasinc)s
("CTRs");

2. cqrrsncy kansaction reports fi1ed by casinos ("CTR-Cs");

3. reports of intemational h"ansportation of currency and mr:netary instrument
("Clvlll-ts");

4. reports of foreign bank and financiai accounts ("FBARs'");

5. suspicious activity rcports by depository institutions ("SAR-DIs"), including; (a)
SAR-DIs filed by depository institutions and other entities directly supervised by
the Board of Govemors of the Federal Reserye System, the Oflice of tlie
Compb'oller of the Cun"ency, the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation, the
Office of Thrift Supewision, and the National Credit Union Adrninistration
("SAR-DIs|'), which are fileci pursuant to both FinCEN rules a:rd concurrent rules
issued by tle prim+ry federal regulator of the depository instifution or other entily
filing the report; (b) SAR-llIs filed b)' depository institutions lacking primary
federal regulators; and (c) other SAR-DIs filed by FinCEN itself and other
regulators in the exercise of their discretion;

6. suspicious activify reports filed by participants in the securitjes, futures and
insurarce indust'ies ("SAR-S Fs") ;

7. suspicions activity reports filed by casinos and card clubs ("SAR-C.");

8. suspicious acfivity repods filed by money serv'ices busiresses ("SAR-MSBs");

9. reports'of cash pay:nents over $ 1 0,000 received jn a trade or business ("Form
8300s");

I0. registration forms 11)ed'by money services businesses ('MSB Regishation
Forms"); and

1 1. tbnns completed by banks tcr desigSiate certain persons as exernpt from CTR
reporting ("DE? Forms").

Special Ngigg Cotc.Qntillglftpgiglous Activitv Reports. To the extent that the Agenqy uses a

suspicious activily report in an investigation or prcce eding, the Agency is hereby reminded that

12



such a repod contains inforrnation regarding actjrrjties deemed suspicious by the filing

instjtufion. FjnCEN does not independently assess the reasonableness of filing institutions'

suspicions or the completeness of suspicious activity repofis. The Agency shall not take any

adverse action in a procccding based solely upon the suspicions cxpressed in a suspicior.s

activity report before investigating amd reaching an indepcndent judgment on such suspicions,

lhe ar"rdit trail r,vhicl: t-he Agency is required to maintain pursuant to Section 6(c) of tl:e MOU

shall contain documentatjon of the Agency's efforts with respect to such investigation.

1A
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DIRECTOR

&'T E,\.T'G R..4. N DU I\{

F'r{os,I:

SL'BJECT:

Anrched plcase find a copy of the revised Re-disseminarion Guidelinc.ifor Bank
'Secrecy Att InJbrmution (lhe "revised G uide.tines"), along wiih tJ:e accompatying
appendices, just issusd by the Financial Crimes Enforcement Network ("FinCE\n) of the
U.S. Departmcnf of the Treasury. The rcvised Guidelines esrablish a fr;rmcrvork fbr rhe
re-disseminartion of,reports c.ollected ru:der the Bimk Secrecy Act ("ESr\"'), codi-fied at 3 i
ti.S.C. -i-1 I | .et sr:q. T?rc rtvised Guidelilss srlpersede the prior ggidelines issueci in
December 2006.

'l 'he revjsed Cuidelinss ars identical to the prior guidelines issued jn Decemher
2006, e.xcept for t*.'o nrinor technical changes.made to Appendices t and il,

If you hav'e any questions, plea*se call FinCUN's OlYlce of Chjef'Ccunsel at (703)

" 905-3590.

DE PARTM E NT
FINANCIAL CRIIvIES

OF T!TE'TREASURY
ENFORCEh{ENT NETWORK

Novenrbcr 28. 2007

FS R. L.dW ENFSRCE &TET'I T' LIAISO}{S
I,AWEtt-lF$RCEIf {JINTC{"]STO&{ERSOFPII\*CEN
G,,ITEW.{Y USE}IS
S'ESETTAL tsANK $ U }} UfT V['S O RY A G UhI G I.ES A.N'D

O?HER ETEPERAL FUNCTIONTLL REGIILATOI{.S
S'TATE BA}IK SUPARYISORY AGUNCI.US WX]-i{

CtsRs ACCES'S

Jsmgs H. Frets, Jr.

Ret'necr Re-diss{rmiria tian Guidelincs /br F5} Inlitrmsrian

. '  i .

wwrvfincen,gov



Nrn*mber 28,2007.

RE-S ISSEI{TNAT'T ON G LITSEL$qES F'S R FANK SgCRECY AC']' fiq F"'$ RMA TI C}I'I

I. rupslc

1'he purpo.sc of rhis rlocumeni is to establish gu!Celine s tbr lhe re-dissemination of
inJ'ornation requirrd to hre repofled io tIe Depanmenf af lhe Treasun under the authority of tlrc
l iankSecrecy, , \ct iBSA),sodj i iedal i l  LJ.S.C.5j l lcr l , i+q.r  Theseguidel inesapplytorhe re-
dissemi:rafion of BSA infbrmalion in the possession of a Federal, State, or local governnrenl
agency, Because BSA infonTralion generally consists ofpersonal and/er sensilivc financial dau,
the dissemination of such informatian is subject to srrict controi-

II. Backqround

Both by operation o1'Federal larv iurd Treasur;, dulcgation, rjre Finaricial Crimes
EnJbrcemenl Nehvork lTinCEN), a Treasury bureau. is rxponsible for administering the BSA.
Purs'uant to scction 35I of the USA Patriot Act- Pub. L. 107-56, codiiied af i I U.S,C. i I 0,
IiinCEN has been vexted with tlre authoriq'to "[n:]aintain s govemJnent-v,.ide dala access
serv'icc, with access, in accordance with applicable legal requirements, to . . . [i]nfonnation
.collected [undei the authoriry of the BSAl." 3l U.S.C. ] lO(b)GXB]. FinCEN also has been
grarted the authority to "disssminate thp ai,$.ilable dste in accordance rvirh applicable legal
re.quirements" snd to i'[a]dminister the requirenrents of [the BSAi, ro ilre extent de lcgared such
authority," 3 I U,S.C. 3 t 0(bX2XC) a'rd (l). ln 200?, rhe Secrerar;, of rhe Trsasurl, signcd
'freasury Order I80-01, updating the nrission, duties, and porvers of FinCEN. This 'lreasu:,v

Order has expressly delegated to FjnCEN the authoritv lo'Take all nc.cessary and appropiate
sctions to implument and administr the pmvisions of fthe BSA and its implemenring
. ' . , r "1^+i^--  I "
I  vSur4uutJJ.J

In its rolc as tbe admi.rtis$ator of the BSA, FinCEN is the central point of dissemjnalion
of BSA information. Having a central poilt of disseminstion is lhe most efibctive rvay to ensr$L-
dtst such disclosures are made consistently and in accordance ivirh applicable legal requiremcnts-
such as those containe.d jn tlre BSA and tlre Pi'ivacy Act, An improper disclosure of BSA
information could undermine the intepity of flre BSA reporting systen as a whole, could raise
questJons about the conrinued ope.rafion of tJre systen:, arid ultirnately could lead to iili users of'
BSA infomration being deprited of sirch informaiion.

Befoie FinCEN's creatjon in 1990, and the subscquent delegntion tb it of the
responsibiJig' to admir:ister tlre BSA, the Assistant Secretary fEnforcement) for Treasury had
delegnted limited concurrent euflrority to the lntemal ilevenue Senice and the U.S, Customs
S*rvice-regarClng ihe disseminirfion cf certein BSA informetion. Thst linited aurhoriq, w.as

' 'lhe purpose of the 8SA is tD "require ccflain reporu or records wlrcre lhey have rr high tlcgee of uscfulness tc
goYemmeni agcncies hr criniinal, t;rr, or re gulatory invesrigations or procee ding5, or in rhe couduct olt inrelligence or
counterir:ieiligrnce activiiies, including anal;sis, to pr.riccl against intemarional tcnorism." 'l I U.S.C. 531 l.



delegalcrd pi:rsusst ro guidelbes written by rhe Assister:t Secrelary in l9$9 and 1988.. The
guiCelircs contrined in this documen, supirs:de those prior guidelincs, nrrd lhe Reiisserujnadcn
Cluidelines ior Benk Secrecy' Act lnfcrmation" clated June 25. ]004. and applv to G-ny fc-
dissr:rninalictn of BSA informatlon by a Fcderal. strre. or ]ocal govcnrmcnl agenc! cxccpf a-r
trthcnvisc nrovidcd irr rvriti"ns bv FinCEN.

IIl.Ds$-ry!e-$

l;r:r prupose.s of these guidelines. the folloning detinirion: shall rpply:

A. "BSA inJbrmationl'mears a repofl (and any infonnation in such ir r€port that might
reveal its existence) thal is filed with FinCEN pursuant to the BSA and it.s implementing
regulations, ir:cludirig, but not limited to. cumencl, ti'zusaction reports (CTRs end C]'R:Cs),
cufiency and monetary instrurnent reporls (ClvfTlls), foreign bank eccounf re ports (FBAfu).
suspicious activity reports (Sr\Rs) (including" but not limited ttr, S,,\Jls filed bl,bank-l, money
scn'ices busin,r-sscs (MSBs). brroker-deale rs in securitiss. casin0s. [uiuics commission mcrchants,
introdLrcing brokcru in comnrodities. insuranct conrpinies- nnd mutual liuds). rcporls of
currcnc)' transiic.tions conclucteci by nonfinancial tradc"s or busincsscs (Fonn 8300s)- registr-arion
fonns ct:mpleted by r-rronsy serrjces busines.ses (!v{SB rcgisrration forms). a:rd fomts completed
by banks tc exenpt cernin iransactions fron CTR reporting (DEP fomrs). tsSA informatron
also includcs data collected pursuanr to a geog:-aphic krrgeting order (CTO) issued r-urdcr the
authoriq, contained in 3l LI.S-C. 5326 an,#or 3l CI.R" I01.26, and data coJlected pursuant io a
specialmessure issuedundertheauthoriryofI I  U.S.C.5i iBA. Frrrpurposesofthesc
guidelincs, BSA intbnnetion includes the inlormatjon in a Sr\R, a-s well as discussions betn'een
olficials rlf a iinancial inslitution and larv enforcenent conccrning a SrtR. if l}re djsr'.losure of
such information ur discussions wcLrld reveal the existence of a SAR, BS.r\ infbrmalion does ror
include finirncial institLition reccrds ard ot}er underlying facts and documenfs on.rvhich a S,A,R is
bmed, unless the disclosure of such jnformation would reveal tho existence of n SAIt, rlny
person rvho is ursure n hetber the existence of a SAR *ould be reve alcd in the course of
disclosing inlormation should contact FinCEN ibr guidance prior i.o disclosure.

B, "CBP" nleels U,S. Customs and Border Protection, a Federej larv enfbrcement burcau
of the U.S. Depertmcnt of [{c,melan,J Secwiry,

C, "ll isscminete," "Disscrnination." "Re-disscminate," ard "Ite-'Jisssmi.nation" mean lhe
disclosurt, release or lrsnsmilsiot of a BSA report or BSA infornration by oral, rlritlen. or any
othet uteffs 0f comnlunicrtjon lo a.r),penon. For purposes of the$e guidelines, these tcrn:s do
nc,t incluile the notilication of a BSA repcrt's existencc or l.ny orher relcrse ot'n BSA repcrt
b*lu.etn atencies Llrnt have been granted direct electron.ic access to BSA inlcrrrnation.
Consequently, such discloslues are not subje r-:t to FirrCEN's ripprovcl, Horvevcr, consistent wiLh
these guidelines, lhe disclosing Federul, Slate, or local govemment agency shall ensure that each
BSA report or itei:r of BSA infori:ration sharec' conuins the rvaming slatemcnt set fbnh in
Appendi,r II to these guideli:res.
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D. '"Federalbenk supen'iscry agencies'ntesns the Bnard of Gpvernors of the Fede.ral
Resen'* Systenr, rhe Ofi'lce of the Comptroiler of the Currcnc,v, rhe Federal Deposit Insursnce
Corporniion, the OfTice of.Tluifl Super'-ision. and the Nationnl CreditlJnion Adrninistration.

E. "lie,Jeral proscculor" mcans a urit ul'the Fecleral goi,ummcnl ftat is chargcd u'ilh
prosecuting civil or crimisal r4olatioru of a statute, rule, or ordcr.

.F. "Federal, Slale, or local govenrment agency" $reans & unit of a Federal- State. or local
govenlrnent.

G, "lCE"flreans U,S. lmmigration and Customs Enforcement, alederal larv
enforeement bureau of the U-S. Depaitment of'Horneland Security,

IJ, ''Larv enforeement investigation" means an investigation of an actual rrr prriential
violation of larv, regulation or rule thet.is suL.ject to a criminel andlor cil'il penalry.

1. "Psrson" mcans an individual, a corporation, a partnorship, a trust or esllte, a joint
stock company, an association, a syldicate, joint venlule, or other unincolporated organr'zation or
group, an inciian Tribe (as that term is defined in the indjan Gnrning Regulafory Act), and all
entities cognizable as legal per".-onalities.

IV.0cneral  Rule

Subject to the lollowing conditions, a Feder*!, State, or local govcrnnrent agency may
disclose BSA infonnation to iurotj:er Federal, Stlte, or local govcrrunert agency in suppor-t of a
financial institution examination. Iaw enforqement investigaiion, orprosecutiorl, or in the
conduct of intelligence or counl*rintvlligence scd\.ities, including a::ali'sis, to protect against
inreruafional terrcrrism, without first obtaining thc qpproval of FinCEli.

Conditions:

' The disclosing l'ederal, Steie, or local govemnent agency- shall obuin at tlre
time of disclosure the vl.ritten acknorvledgment oflfhe receiving ag{:ncy,
iellecting ils understanding that the further ciissemina{ion of such inl"ormation
is prohibited without the prior upproval of IjinCEN, A sample
acknowledgment form [or this purpose is attached to these guidelines as
Appendi^* L Copies of the ncklowledgment form shall be maintsined by both
ihe disclosing and receiving agency. The'disclosing agency shall ensure thal
the completed acklowieCgnent lorlq !s mailed or faxed to FinCEN using rhe
relcvaat address in section Vi. This acknou4edgment condition shall not
apply whcn sot:rcing BSA inforinatiou in a report thet is distributed u,idely to
a nurnber of different don:,rstic egencies. such ft*t otrtaiaing
acknowledg:lents rvould be iiipractica[,



The disclosing Federal, Slafc, or iocal govcrrrmcnt agencv shaii ens-u-re fial
Each BSA Report 0r iieln of BSA infornadon shffed proarinertly cnnrain-s tie
rviu-r:ing sialement sst lbrth in appendix II io r.icsc guidelincs penai.ning io
ftc use and turther re-dissernin:rtion of tsSi\ inl'rrrnra(ion. particularly v.hen
BSA inlbn:ration is sourced in a report that is distnbuted ividcly to a nursbcr
o i difieient domestic asencies.

The disclosjng l'ederal. State, or local gor,ernmcnt sgcnc),shall keep a reccrd
uf etch disclosure of llSA information. Rccords kept in the ordini:"1,course
o1'a financial institurion examination (e,g,, exaniination vl,ork papcrs), Iaw
enforcement iavesligation, prosecution or intelligence analysis may be re Iied
upon to comply with this requirement- In any even! such records must bc
nrairrtajned such thnt they can be provided to FinCL.N r,vithin a reasonable
period of timc upon its requesl.

V . Oth gr 4 u'tllo ri zg_d.Djrsqtinali o n s -of BJt! I qfcr Ul n ti on

Concurrent ruthority also exisis to re -ciisscn:inats iJS.{ inibmtation x-ithout ilrsr
ubtaining the approval of FinCEN in rhe follou.ing siruarions:

r Specif lc guid;urcc telrt ing to ihe t i isulosure cf SAfu by Fvderal pro!{c$ofs is ansched I<l rhese rtdisscminai ion
guidcl ines as r\ppcndix I I l .  and was previousl l ,nrade avai lablc to Fcdcral prus(:r:urors br rbc Erccutire Offrcc of
Ur i teCSatcsAt iorne)s.  Anylarvenforcemento$jc ia i  whorvishestoinrruduclesARinthecorrse ofujuci ic ia l
proc+eding mu-st consult r,\c g:uidelines aitached hcrein es Appendix III tbr exrmpl's of lhe exfremeiy linited
cin:un:stances undcr r*'hich such disclpsuie nray be appropriatc,

A" Disciosure of BSA Jnformationbv Federai Prosecutors* in the Course of JuCicial
Proc,-cainss

ln lirniteC circu-n:srancx, a Federal prcjsecutor mry disclose 3SA infonnarion in tjre
course of a judicinJ proceeding *tthout firsi obtaining the appfoval of FinCFN.' A Fsderal
proseculor should carefulli, consider the propritty ofany suqh djsclosure, particularly w'irh
respect lo SARs or inform;rfioo thi,t u.ould ;-e veel rhe exislence of SnRs. SCg il U.S.C.
53 I 8(g)(2) {stating that a govemment oificial may disclose a SAR to ihe subject of rhe reporr
only rvhen "necessary to futfil l the official dutics of such trfilccr or cmplol'ce."). Because
financini in.stitutions Jlle S,{Rs with the expectation lhat ilrcy wiil be accorded .sensitive
treatment, unnc'cessary disclosure ol"SARs could frush'ate that expectirtion and have a chill ing
crl.iecl on ro-ilr the guartity and qualiry of futurc SAR fili.ngs. Djsclosurc of a SAR or fie
infornration irr a S.A-R that mighr reveai its existencc, should bc distinguishcd from disclosure of
tle records constituting the n-amacrions discussed in a S,4.R" such us a wire transferrecord,
which can be tnated as ordinary evidence. Beciuse tlc ulderlyi-ug docrrrnents prove the
Lransacfion, and lhe SAR does not; it sirouJd rarely bc flecessflry to use a SAR in the
prosecudon's cese. Atlorney's in the Fxaud Section of the Criminal llivisiorr of the U.S.
Departr:renl of Justice (DOt, (202-514-0890), and Asser Forfeiture and Money i.aunderiug
Scction of DOJ, (:0:-616-0593), are available for consuJtstion on SAR d,iscloiure' issues.
Because disciozurc of e SAR ma-v aiiecr orher invesrigations or r'ascs and becaux FinCEN is



ctiarged ra{th reSponsibility foi eaforcing tie SAR laws and regulations, FinCEN's Office of
Chief Counset, {703'905'3590), should be giren adyancp notice if a prosecutor decidcs to
disclo-se e SAR

B. Dipclpglqg afSARp by thg-.fedei-dl Bqnk Superyis{'r.v Asencies

The Federal banL supervisory agencies each have concurrent authodry,to re-disseminate
a SAR (including any infornration in a SAR that migbt revea! its eristence) that is filed with
FinCEN by a bank or a banking organization, under rules issued under the autbority of f itle I 1
of the Unjted States Code and the SAR rules issued by each of the Federal bank supewisory
agencies.

C. Drscjosure of Cfr in

Subjecl to the lollowing con<iitions. and to the exlent that CBP and ICE are jointly or
independentJy responsible for cnforcing the ChtIR requirement and for maintaining Lhe fonn
used to comply with t-hat requiremenL CBP and ICE have concurrent authority to re-disseminare
a CMIR (including any information in a CMIR that might reveal its existence).

Conditions

" CBP and ICE shall keep a record of each disclosure nrade. The record shall
include ilre uan:e of the receil'ing agency,.ihe dale received. arrd the purpose
underlying each disclosure. CBP and IQE shall furnjsh such records fo
FinCEN upon requesl, in the form requested.

* CBP and ICE shall ensure that each CMIR report or iten'r of CMIR
bfom:ation sharsd contains the warning staternent set fbrth in Appendix II
to tbese guidelines p€rtaining to the use ard firrher dissemination of BSA
repofls or infororati oo.

ln addition" these idelines do not apply to the initial disserninalion of BSA information
thmugh

VL AIl O.Lher D_i..XgminAljgns of.B.SA information

E.tcept as provided in sections IV and \1 of these guidelines, a Federal, State, or local
govefffneni agency may not re-disseminate BSA information to anolher governnrent agency or
to aray otherperson without first obtaining the epproval of FinCEN. To obtain the approval of
FinCEN, sn agetcy ruust do Lhe falJqwing;'

' o A Fedaal, State, or iocal governr:ent agency shall submit a iwluen ie4uest (by
re-eularmai! facsimile, o-r etecbonic mail) to FinCEN.: The request nrust clearly '
describe the kinds of BSA infonnalion sought to be disclosed, the idenriry cf the
agency or pdrsdn to receive such infonnation. and the puroo-se for tie diiseminafion.



Tte tequest slso n:us( pror.ide a point-of-conhct iit the agency screking to disseminate
IIS;\ infonnaiion. in the event FinCEN has quusrions ahour rhe rcque$I.

o \\rrinen requeslc nray be x-eni ro FinCEN tluougn rhe follow'ing nrclhcds;.

Reeular lt4sil

Otiice of Liaison Services - Disseminetior
FinCEl-{
P.O. Box 39
Vienna, VA 23183

Facsinr.ile

Office of l-ieison Servic.es - Dissemination
f inCEN
{70i) 90i-i755

E-r:reil

BS AD i ssem i natio n@fi nce n. g0v

o h ertreurely rare case.s involving the r:eed to obrain expedited ap;:roval, FinCEN w'ill
consider oral requesls for disseminaticrn. Such R:qucsts nrust be made by uilling

. FinCEN at (866) 272- I i I 0, oprion 2, 'fhe requestor should be prepared to explain
fully thc ernErgenc!' naiure of t-he request, ir-nd thc rcflsons rvhy submitting a r+rinen
requesl rvor.ild be inrpractical-

A Feder.rl. Staie or local government agency in possessian oIBSA infbrnration thatreceives
rcquests for such infonnation in third'pany litigotion. through the process cJcscribed [n t]reir
Iollry regulations, or rrtherwise, should conlacl FinC[N's Olfice ol'Chicf Couuel at (70]) 905-
3590 be fore ncting on the request. In the case of a SAII filcd by a bank; the agency receiving the
requesr also should co$t&ct the filing bank"s prhta{v i'cdcral regulalor.

V11. lvfiscell4neolrt Fror,isions

A. Unaulhorized Disclosure

A gcvemment ofticial may disclose a SAR to thr subject of the reporr onll,rvhen
"necesserl' to fulfil l the ofi-rcial dutie s of such officre r or r.mplol'ce .' I I U.S.C. 5l l 8(g)(2). The
unauthorized disclosorc of a S,4R, or an,y other BSA report, u'ill he refered to the appritpriate
olliciels for inquiry anci di,sposiiion.



tJ. I nrr0 l'ailtes

Thjs document confcrs no rights cn a-ud providcs no deirnse to aly peruon, including
crirninal defendanB, in litigution or in oiher proceedings r+.ith tire United Slates.

C, lntelr:rcration

Final authority governing interprclation of these guidelines or the dissernination crf a BS/r
repon or tsSA inlcrnnarion rests rvirJi FiriCEN

D. Ouestions

,{ny questlons concerninq lhese guidelines shouid be djrected tu Fir:CEN's Ollce of
ChiefCounsei at (703) 905-3590-



APPENDIXI

SAMPLE ACKNO WL EDC li,fENT FO Rlv{
TO BE U"qED BY A FEDERAL, STATE, OR LOCAL AGSNCY

FOB OISC!.OS_Ur{E OF BSA REpo&r,LN?Q&I.fAXON TO OIHER AaLNCIES

I understs,ld that any Bank SecrEcy Aci rsport informarion provided to nre by the [insert
nanre of disclosing agency here] is being made availsble ro m€ to suppofi a financial '

instifution examination, law enforcsmint investigation or prosecution, or in the conduct
of intellige nce or counterintelligence acLivities, incllding analysis, to protect against
international terrori*ry. I agree notto use $ris inforrnation for orherpurpo$es, nor to
di.sdlose ihis infornation outside of iny ogency withour prior approval from the Financial
Crirnes Enforcenrqnt Network (FinCE-bf) of the U.S, Department of the "l'reasury.
FinCEN may be contacted at (70i) 905.i528.

Signature and Title of Receiving
Ofticial
Name of Receiving Agency

' Signarure and Tirle of Disclosing
Official
Name of Disciosing Agencl'



APPENDTX II

WARNINC STATEM.ENTTO BE AT'FIXE.D TO BSA
BF;P O RT rN FOR-[,]$ Tr O],r p i_S C LO S Ep T qgil€R . A G EN C rE S

Thc enciosed information rvas collected and disserninaled under provisions of the Bank
Secrecy Act (the BSA) and U.S. Depeurnrenl of rhe Treasury regularions implenrcnting
the BSA. See 3l  U.S.C.5j l l ,  et5gq. l  i l  Cf RPart 103. l 'he infonnat icn is sensit ive in
nature and is to be treated occordingly. 'ile intbrmation nray be used only lor a purpose
related to a criminal. tax. or regulatoif inriestigation or: proceeding, or in thc r:onduct of
intelligence or eounlerintelligence actidties to proiect against inlemaiional rcnorism,
Seq 3l U.S.C. -53 I I, The lnformariou cannot be further releascd, disseminated. disclosed.
or trinsmjfted withor* prior rpproval of rl:e Drlrector of the FinancisJ Crjnres
Enfursement Nehvork or his authorized delcgate. Suspicious Bctivity reports filcd under
tbe BSA must be treatcd with particuler care given thst they contain wrsubrstantiated
aJlegations of possible criminal activitl', akjn to confidential infbrmant tips. $uch reports,
or thc firci they irave becn filed may not be disclosEd by a gor,,emment enrployee to Elry
persou involved in the transacijon, ''othcr than as ncc3ssarl to futfill thc olficiuJ Curies of
such offrcer or emplo;,ee-" i I LJ.S.C. 5l l8 (glt2Xii). Unauthorized releese of
inforrnarion collected uuder the BSA mey rcsult in crinrinal or civil sanclions.



I'IFPLNDIX iil

sAR-sclosuRE GUTpANCE

5i t.slticiou.s .4ctivif1- Reporls fS.{R.t provitle valuahle
in{ot'mution that con occelerale the inyesligation ancf
rlevelopmeni of cusa:; far prdscc'ulion ancl providtt

. ,itgnif canl letu{sfor im'estigations and inlelligence. The
routine or mnecest(IrJ, disclosw'e of SARs or sven of their
existencc undermines the cottfidentialiiy narounding their
Jtttng.

Certain financial insrirutions operating in rhe United Stales are required to file
reports of knolvn or suspected criminal cqnduct that ta.lces place at or lvas perperrated
against the linancial institutions, These reports, kno\in as Suspicious Activitv Reportsj
or SARs, are i-iled wjth the Financial Crimu's Enforcenrent Nehvork (FinCEN). a bureau
of the United States Department of fhe'frcasury. SARs are made available to the law
enforcemerl community lor use in iavestigations, prosecut-ioni and related law
enforcemenl activities,

The SAR slistem rvas designed to assist the larv enforcement commruritl,by
requidng filancial institutions to rcpofi lraasactions that are indicative of possible
criminal activiry. Thp required thresholcj for filing is ea-sily triggered, simply by
suspicion. not proo( oIcriminal activity, ]J:e infomation contained in SARs eonstitutes
rarv allegations of the niost seusitive kind precisely because the reported suspicions are
unsubrstantiateC and unproved.

Because'financial instirutions file SAIts wiih the expectation thal thev will be
accorded sensitive treatmenl unnecessary disclosure of SARs could frustrare that
expectalion and have a chilling effect on botlr the quandqr.' and tl:e quaiity of fuure S,AR
filings. Moreover, SARs may contain infornation concerning the methods by which an
institutjon learned of ol uncovered stspicious actii'iti, possibly allowing otherpotential
wrongdoers to f,ake acfion to avoid those meihods of detection. Law etrforcement
agencies and proseiutors.sliould consjder SARs sirnilar to confidential source
information that, when ftrrther investigated, may produce evidence of crimjnai activity.

Coruistent with the treafinent accordcd codldential source infonnatjorL the
existence oiSARs relating to conduct being investigated, as well as the content of SARs,

'SARs are filed under tlis authoriry of tle Bank Secrecy Acr" 3 I U.S,C. 53 I t et seq.. and, in the case oi
banks, under federai beqh supenisoqy agency guneml rule-naking autbority coaiained in Titie l2 of rhe
Uniied Slates Cude: SAR filers inciude bdnks, rnoney services businesses, broker-dealers, atd casinps-
The Bank Secrecy Act aiso requircs filing of currency hansastion reports (CTfu), curreocy aad Eonetary
instrum€lts reports (Ch,[IRs), and foreign bank accoult reports (FtsAfu].

rtt



should not nomrally he disclosed to persons outside the larv enlbrcement comrnunitv.
DisclosLue of a SAR sltcruld be distinguished fi 'om disclosure of the rccords conslituring
the transacticlns discussed in a SAR. sucl': as a wirs transfer record. rvhiclr can hc treared
as an ordina{y piccr of evidcnce. Beceuse lhe underlying document.r provc rhc
tra::saction. and thc SAR does not, it should rarcly be ncsessary to use a SAR in the
proseculion's case.

' Specir'! Note,-- Disclos.tre o{SARI and S.4R In{ormaiio\.to Sub.ie{:ts

Git m th'e narure of rhe infornation conlained tr ,S;{fu cmd the purpose.s f<tr which
nrch inforntuiian * collected, lhere are slricl s,ttrltttory restriclions governing disdasures
of S,4R.s, or the.facl lhat SARs hm,e been rtleta t'hen rhese disclosures ere mude to
per,tons itn'alved in the reported rransactiorzs, These provri'rcrns re cognize thal thcre will
he inslsnces itt v'hich the disclasure o/,SlRs or tkeir contents i,r unm'oidahle clue to
conrliturionnl or *aluloryt lis6s1'sy1t ohIigarions placed on pt'r?rrscil/orJ. lJncler 3l U,S.C'.
i3 ] B(g(1), r7o goverftmsnt c4ficir:l nay tlisdnse a S,4R to a person inyrslved in the
transaction "orlwr than ss legesfqr):rofulfiil rhe ofiicial duries of such tffict or
uaplo1,ee, " Fir exmnplei, ii no1; 5s'necessi|lfar:a prorecrtotr to dis|lost a S,l-R ir
siruatiors in whtch the SAR:

' conta,lrs excu,lp+to+ or potg,hfiol lmpeachnlent information thst cl
proseculor is coh:stilulionalls, ct67,fo,uO to discl.ose; or

' 8 i; a documenl or cop.lains informution required lo be dLsclosed untlcr Fed
R. Crim. P. l5 ar the -tencfu -tlcr, I B U.S.C. 35A0.

In ihdse and other inslances in rvhjch a prosecutor believes that disclosrri'e of a SAR to the
defense nay b€ compelled by constitutional. stafttory or regulatory authoriry, the
proseflltor shoukJ consult w'ith sr.rperuisory personnel in tle office io con-qider vvhefier
the SAR or thc materiel included within the report must be disclosed fo t'.he defense, or
whether it may be withhcld, redacted, linrited by protcctive order or otherwise protected
from disclosure. Attorneys in the Crimilal Diyision's Frauci Sec.tion, John Arterbrerryn
BanT Goldnan and .lack Patrick t202-S l4-0890). and Asser Forfeiiure and Mone1,
Leundering Section" I-ester J,rseph (202-616-0593). a.e available for consulbtion on SAR
disclosure issues" Br:ce use disclo-cure ol'o SAR may ai]-ect other invcstinatiofis of cases

'Asamendsdbl , rheUSAPATRIOT ACTiPub. t - ,  1CI7"56),J lU,S.C.53lSlujsrat ts inrelevantparu
i2) NOTTFTCATJON PROHIB]TED --

(A) iN AENERAI * If a ilnancial insnrution or nny director. offrce:', ernplo;,ee, 0r agcnt
ofany firancial instifution, volunrarily cr pursurnt to this section or any ofrer aurhoriry, roporrs a
suspicious transaction to I goyemnlen! agency

(i) the finaucial inscirurioq dircctor, officer. empiol,e€, or agenr rnay not notifo
sny person involved iu the tanrsaction that the fi-ans*ction has bee,n rriorted; and

. (ij) no crfiicer or emplcyee of thc Fedcral Gqyernmenr or of any State. Iocd.
cribal, or ten-itgriel govemrnent rrirtrin dre Unitr:d Shtcs, rvbo has any Ltrowledge thar
5u5h r$p0n h'iis nlads nray disciosr t0 eny p'inion invulved in tle tlensacrjon frai thir
rransactitrn has betn reporred, orirerthnn as httcsr-ar] tc fuifill tjre o*lcial dutirs of such
oll'icrr or enrployr.e.

tv
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ts,{NK S}ICRUCY ACT
ffqS.AR.N,'LATTON .$.CCfl S S,SECU}?}'TY tr}L,N

Thjs Bzurk Sccrecy Act f'BSA") Infbm:ation Access Security I'lan (the "security Plain")
sets forth Lhe security f"eahrres required to ensure that BSA Information accessed by Agencies
liom ihe Financial Crimes Enforcement ].{ets,ork (FinCEi{l is safegunrdcd appropriately by
Agencies and Authorized Agency Persomel.
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ts.4NK SECETECY,{CT
M{F'CtrTh,{AT'X$N .ACCU S S SE CLIR,ITV PI-A-N

DETTX}qITIONS .

A. Ae!!-gy: An orgemization which is named in an MOU (see deiinition belorv).

B,4. t@:A11indiv iduaist ,vhohgvebeengrenieddirec, t ,
online clechonic flccess to the Systerr: bv FinCEN to conducit the business of an
Agency,

C. BSA-hlonaation: Information that is either: (i) obtained from a rcport filed
under the BSA to rvhich an Agency has access pursuant to an N{OU (see definition
beio*); or (ii) responsive to a query of CBR-S (see defrnition below) Lhar indiffites
whetirer any particular persoil or kalsaction is named or rcfen-cd to in any repofi filed
under the BSA, rtnd if so, inlonnafion concerning the specitic fornr or tlpe of form in
t'hich such person or fansaction is na:ned or referred to

D. CBB.S,: The Cun'ency anC Banking Retrieval System, cunently naintaincd at the
Intemril Itevenue Sen'ice Enierprise Computing Center in West Virginia, or any
successor to that system as FinCEN's primary electronir,elJy accessible reroositon'of
information derjved from BSA r4rorts. Also refen'ed to as the "System."

E. tr4OU: The Meinorandun of Understanding execured by FinCEN antj the Agency
tilat states thE terms under u.irich the Ageacy has direcl online electronic access io
certain information contained in the System subjcct to the rerms of this Securiry Plarl.

F. Public Ascess Area: Any uncontrolled or shared wireless intenlef &ccess point,
conmonly referred to as a "Hot Spot."

G. Secu:e_-Qubeaqh. l-he web portal orovided by IrinCEli ti:at allows Authorized
,A.gency Personnel to access CBRS (see definition. above). Secure Outreach is not
capable of supporting classified quo:ies of CBRS.

Ii. FEi,I.SOI$,'AI, SECUR"TTY

i\. Catqgones of Au*rqrized Ar:ency lcrsonnel. Authorized Agency Personnel must
be (1) designatcd employees of the Agenuy or (2) contactors under the supervision of
a designated empioyee of thc Agency.

B. Generai Security Principles. Autborizcd Agency Person:rel :-::ust bc oih-gh
integrity and ir: good standing with their respectivc Agency. Personnel security
scr-eening or background invesligations must be conducted on p'ersonnel designated to
become Authonzeil Agency Personnel. To the extent thai an Agency conciucts a
screening or background investigation to comply with this Security Plun, the Agency
r:ray use the results of that inl'estigation to deter-mine suitnbility for access to BSi\
hfonaittios independeui of any corrsidererion for eiigibilitlv fbr emplornreat,
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promotion or bsnefits. Holvever, employmen! decisions ars at the sole disirretjon of
the Agency, Any questions that tho Agency has concerning standirds of suitability
for Authorized Agency Personnel regarding access to BSA Infbnriation can be
addressed by the Secure Outreach f.feipdesk at l-866-85,4'-131A U-866-272-1310),

C. RFqpirqd_ Ini tial S ci^eenine Factors for Auillqdzed Agenq),-Bq$qgg|Beck eraund
Inl3xiigatiogl,- While it is irnderstood that most, if cot all, la*" enforce.rnert
deparrnents and regulatory agencies require their personnel to pass some f,ipe of a
background invesiigation as a condition of employment, FinCEN iequires that, bctbre
an Agency can propose a person tbr Authorized Agency Ferson:rel staius, the Agency
must have successfuily completed a background investigatjon on that person ihat
includes the following fwo factors at n mjnimum:

l. Crirriinal'history checks of Natjonal Crime Information Ccnter (}'ICIC), state
and local indices ftackground checks of fedeial employses compiete.d under U S,
Office of Putonnel Managernent guidclines are deemed to rneut this standard);

2. Obtain identiiring informadon, to includo full name, date of birth, and sociai
secunly number nnd forrn a reasonnble belief as to the individual's iderrtity.

D. D_iscretionary Screening Factors. An Agencymay consider one or more of ihe
folloiving discretionary factors in conducting an initiai background investigation of
pe$ons to be desigrrated as Authorized Agency Personnel:

L Prior emplo)r'nent checks for the past five years;

2. Educarional insdturion(s) checks for verificarion;

3. Named and unnamed references (zuggested mjlimum of three named
references, with f$,o dev'eloped during the inrrestigation);

4. Credit checks to determine crcdit history;

(  f l lnanl  Jnra cnreonino'  anr ll l rusar w ul ;  ovrvsi  l {6,  qrru

6. Sr.lbmission of fingerpnnt records to ths FBL

E. Renewal Screeninq Standard. An Agency may consider that any background
investigniion in compliance w-ith this'Security Plan be renewed every five (5) years,
that it involve c,riminal history checks, to include NCIC or OPM, state and local
indices, and that the Agency consider having it involve one cr more of the
disdretiomry screeni*g factors listed in Section II.D. above.

F. C\-rnent Ggod Standing. The Authorized Agency Personnel must not currentiy be
uniei"invesfigaiion ot pmdi-ag judiciai proeeedings for any crii:"rina! oiTense, or
otbnwise present the app€uance of being olher than of good chru*cter, worthy of
h'ust end confidence by the Agency and its employees,

,a !'-:
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G" Qtizenship/Resir1e.$c]'. The r\uthorized Agen*y Penonlel must be citizens or
perinalent resided aljens of the LTnited Stafes. FJowever, FinCEN may give t,aivers
oi tlxs standard on a case'by-casc basis in extenuafing circumstances (e,g., rvhere
certain non-resident aliens are assisting in specific invesligations, and iheir need fbr
tccess is deemed crjtical to the pacicular ciiiir: or malter),

I{. Authorize.:d Ageirc.y Psrsonnel CertifigadQfl. Periodically, but no lsss thsn once a
year, FinCEN rvill send a iist of .Authorized Agency Personnel to the Agency's
designated representaiive for certification that all Authonzed Agency Personnel of
rt:c<;rd require continued access to the Systern,

I. Notjfiqgtig$_of Aufrorizgd Agency Personnel Delctjon. The Agcncy's designatcd
representative shall notiiy the Secure Oub'each Flelpdesk at I-866-B54.'1310 (l-866-
212^1310) wiihin one (1) business day of receipt ofinfonnation of an event that
requires Authorized Agency Personnel to lie deletbd from the Systern, and rvi]l follow
rvitlr a rwiffen explanation of tire reason(s) for dcletion. Rcasons for ric.letjon include,
but are not limited to: rcsignatlon, re assignment, ancl secr.rrity or integnly concems.

J, A-lrtlrorizeci Agenc)'Personnel Inspecrionq. FinCEN retains the right, in routine
BSA Report Database inspections, or in specific inst&n{les if there are sr:spicions of
Systern abuse, to request verification of rhe Agency's compliance rvith personnel
security background requirements in coru:v=ciion with Authorized Agencl' Personns.l.
(See infa Section V for additional details.)

III. P ITYS IC^.TL S E CTJR]T'Y

A. Slstem C_onnections. Acccss io BSA Inionnation via terminals a-nd pn:ites, will
be limited to appropriate personnel. The *\gencies r.i,ill tale reasonable precauiions to
snsure tlint Authorized Agenoy Personncl do not connect to the System using
tcrminals or printers that are localed in ueas rcadi)y accessible to persons other than
Agency erlployees or conhaofors (e.g,, hallways or fcryers surbjcct fo uncontrolled
public access). If connectjons are made via a wireless network, then securiry,that is at
least equivalent to the Agency's wired nctwork rnusi appl1,.

B. Conditions of Access. If FinCEN in its discrstlon determines it to be appropriate,
r inff iormoreconcJit ionsofaccsstoSecureoutr"eacband./or
CBRS, including but not limited to possible requirements thet Aurhorized Agency
Personnel (i) enter inio individual user egreenrents acknorvledging the terms and
conditions uader which they can obtain access to CBRS and/or (ii) begin quies of
BSA Infonnation (as such ferm is defi.ned in the lvIOLt) pursu&nt to the MOU lvith the
completioa of CBRS con:puter access screens ftr the releva-qt data filc to the f:rUesr
extent possible, beforc obtair::ng eccess to BSA Infbn:iation. If any condition of
access is imposed, no furti:sr injbnnation may be rclrieved irorn CBltS, or any

' Wi:e luss refq,orks rrelsmitting BSA rnfornratior mr$t be coniipued ryrtl Corrnrer lv{odc w'h Cipher Blu.ck
Chainiag MAC lrotccoj (CC[,fl') RSN. Tbe IEEE 802. I li standard suppor-ts this protocol. For more info:uration,
plcesd coflsult ths Narional ln.sdtute of Staudards a::d Technology (N]ST) Spcoial Publication 800-48 rcvisior l,
G*ide to ,S'eatring Legttqt IEEE 802.1 I Wirele,rs l'[ehvorls. WEP lrqd W]A irrc not ucoeptuble protocols.
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relcvant data file pursuani to the MOU untii complisncc wiih such condition of
accSss.

'

i. in gbnerel, the Agency will take reesonable pre cautlons to snsure thai
Aufi,crized AgencyPersonnel make best efJbrts to limit the BSA Lrfomation
they obtain ilu'ough a query to that BSA Infonnation which is immcdiately use ful
in ccnnectjon rvith tbe specific maftcr prompting the query. Best eflorfs in tiiis
context include, but are not limited to, thc usc of ns mucir ideniiling inforrnation
as is rsasonably available to Aufhorized Agcncy Persomel in &aming and
niilrol\'rng any query,

?-. 11le Agency lvill take reasonable precaulions to ensure thet Authorizecl
,Agency Fersonnel pro:nptly deslroy all BSA Information no1 of value for the
spccific rnafter queneC that ti:e Agency has obtained or generated, consistent with
appiicable recorci retention requiremonts such as for financial instituijon
examination workpapers and reports. All elcctronic files coniaining such BSA
Infonnation wjll be deleted following National Security Agency 0\SA) guidelines
on computer media sanjtizetion,' Hard copies of ail such BSA h:fonnafion *,ill
be desti'oyed by shredding, pulping, or burning.

1 ' l 'hp A cencrrr uv r \derlv;. iviii take reasonable precautions rvith respect to storage of hard
copies ofmaterials coltaining BSA Information and any n:aterials iil:at document
how Authorized Person:rel access and use Secure Outreach or CBRS i"system
Documentation"). Neither BSA Infomration nor System Documelrtation will be
left unsecured. If BSA Information and/or System cJocumentation is being used in
a working iuea for whjch access is restricted to Agency a-npioyees and
contractors, it can be ieft unattended either in a locked single-occupancy office or
iil a lockC container such as a safe, cabinet, or desk drapr:r, BSA information
und/or Systcn'n Documentation lvill never be lefi unattended in a v,rorking area to
which psrsons other than Agenciz ernploye cs a^nd contractors have access.

D. Slstem Use Outside Agerlcy Prer:rises. Access to Secure Ouh"each ald CBRS
outside of the Agency's controlled areas is prohibited, unless there is an oppropriaie
Agency mission-related reason that is consistent with the Agency's authorized use ol
BSA lntbnnation. Neither Secure Ouheach nor CBRS may be accesssd in Public
Acc*ss Areas. Furt,her, Authorized Agency Personnel m&y not acccss Secuye
Cufeach or CBR.S from non-official equipn:ent such as a personaJl,v o*r:ed cornputer
or laptop,r publicly avaiiable compurer (eg., retail stores, business establishmenrs or
cyber cafds), or a computer or laptop offered by a private entiS (e .g., bctei colnputir
at a ccrnvenfion or coni'erencel.

' Src-; l:ttp;11trr:lg*sggol.iialguida.nce/mediaJiestrucricu_guidclsei ildcx,sbEnl,
' Nunviibstending any oiher lntrguage ir fris paragmph, an Agency ilrsy reqriest t}at IrirCFN rvaive the limitaiion
to oificial equipment with respect ro all or part oi thc Agency's opclations, subjccr to Age ncy assurances wiri
reslcct ro applicable securify proiocols. ,{ly such waiver that l'inCEN granis shall be i:r xriting, sig:red by borh
FinfliiN and tire Agency, a::d applicable only pmspectively frorn fte date of sig:ring.
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E. Additional Fhysicd Secudty Measures. Authorizsd Agency Personncl rvill rnalce
reasonable efforts to protect BSA Information and rriaterials that document how
Aurhorized Personnel access Secure Oukeach or CBRS. Reasonable efiorts in this
c.ontext inciude, but are not necessarily limited to, fhe follou"ing: eqr.ripment in use
must not be left unattpnded at any tirne without utilizing a password scrcensaver,
loggng out, removing tokens or fobs and/or if appropriage, inrplementing additional
physi cal securi ty measuses.

fV. COh'n PUTE[{. SAC{JR.ITV

A. Privacy aqd Appropriete Use.

L FinCEN, any operator of the System, ali Agencies, and all Authorized Agency
Persorurel ac.knowledge that no user of the System has a reasonable expectation of
privacy concerning use of the Syslem.

Z, 'lhe Agencies will tcrke reasonable steps to eflsure that Authorized Agency
Personnel ele awar€ that the inappropriate use of thc System reflects on the

' Agency, as well as on the Authorized Agency Pprsonnel as individuals. Agencies
will take reasonable precaufions to cnsure that Authorizcd Agency Psrsonnel will
avoid makjng a$y use of the System tirat is inappropriate or that odversely affects
FinCEN's confidence in the abilitl'and wilJingness of the Agmrcy ard,/or the
Authorized Agency Persoruel to n:rake appropriate use of ths S1'stern. Any such
inappropriate or adverse use could result in suspension of the Agency and/or

^{uthorjzed '{gency Psrsonnel's access to the Systenr. FinCEN u'i1l provide
iliritten notice of sucb suspension or my otrer corrstunication io affected
Authorized Agcncy Psrsonnei regarding acoess to the System anii to the
desigrrated Agency contact.

B. AccSSg.

1. FinCEN must approve Authorized Agcncy Personnel before Systcm access
*ill be gpaded to lhem.

2. F'inCEN requires Lrat all Authorized Agency Personnei have unique
identification fbr acc*n-sing the System.

3. Any Authorized Agency Personnei that do not use tleir access to the System
for a period of 90 days or more will be inactivated.

C. \lten Systerrt is NOT in ugg

l. As inciicaieri above, r\uLhorizerJ Agency Personnel arc required to lock thcir
rvorkstations before leaving a workstation unnnended.

2. AurhorizecJ Agency Personnei *. u, u minimum to log offsecure Ouireach
and CBRS at their workstations at ihe eud of the t'orking day.
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I). Password trssuancq End F{o[ection.

1: To obtain a s1rte.:n passrvord, Authorized i\gcncy penonnel must complete a
FinCE\r Access Idennficatjon Forrn and return thc comnteiio.i ibnn :o FinC-EN's
Officc of Liaison Sen=ices.

2, Authorized Agency Personi:el must nol share their unique passwords rv:th
anyone, including, but not limited to, other Authorized Agency personne!, Tlie
Authorized Agency Personnel to rvhorn passwords are jssued are rssponsiblc for
all queries made on accounts to which their passwords relate. Complter sccurlty
audit trails will record all queries made within the System.

3. Authorized Agency Persomcl must chango their passwor,ls as rcquired and as
prompted by FincEN or any operator of the system on FincEN's behalf.

4. Aftcr three (3) unsuccessful attempts to logon the systen:, Authorized Agency
Fersomel will be locked out of the Systen. Ilrthjs hB

E. Pa*ss\1crd4)ata Cornpromise or Loss"

L if'Authorjzed Agency Fersonnel passlvords

atffi

Arc , or lost,
Authorized

W*t
2. Authorized Agency Personnel must lllnl_qdl-qlQry notify. the secure oub.esch
Helpdesk upon the receipt of infonnation conccrning any apparcnt, threatened or
possible ilSA data compromise or loss.

f . . If it is necessary to transmit
BS+\ Infunnation, either u"ithjn the Agency or io a third party consistent with the
r4ou and tbe Redisseminarion Guidelines, the ilsA Infomation sha_ll only be
n-,ltrsmitted by one of the follouiing methods:

l. As ar encrypted einaii attachment;

? Ilv r-,-rfifiai{ nr re<ricfcrerj T I Q mail:-' lrj Lerur.eu Llr .,,*.., or by a courier scrvice sucl: as ups or
Fedcral Express;

i. tsy fax, buf only if borir af rhe fbllowing apply:

a) I or2 abovs is notprecticable, and

b) the sender separately communicaies to the recipient rhat BSA
Infbsnation is belng sent by f),r, that the recipient must stan.d by the
receiving fax n:achine to receive the fzrx, a:rd thai t}:e recipient must

r r  J y
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acknowledge receipt to ihe sender irnmediaiely upon receir.ing the BSA
lnformati on being f axcC;

4. As an rurencrypted etTrarl attacirmenl but only if the email is being sent rvithjn
a secwed, private locai area network or wi<ie area nettvork. The Agency's
informi:tion technology admirisb-ator or FinCEN shouid be contacteC in ihe cvcnt
of any r.utcertuinly as |l ivhat constitut{3s a single secrfrs nefwork.

G, Standards for Elecbonic Storaee of B_SA Iriformation, The Agencics will takc
reasonable precautions to ensure that Authorized Agency Personneiusc of portable
computing devices {e.g., laptops) and portable electronic storage media {e.g., flash
drives, removablc hard drives, diskettes or CDs) intcnded to contain BSA lnformatjon
enatrle encryption, and that encrpption is used when Au'ihorized Agency Personnel
store BSA Info:rngtion on such mcdia.

H, Stsxdgnls_fpr ElrqpJdon. Ths following standards,a as appiiceble, apply ro
cncmtion meeh an i sms prcl tecti n g E S A In fonnati on :

i. Sy,inmefric keys; Triplc Data Encqptiorr AJgoritlrrn (3DES) lvith keying
option 1 or Advanced Encrlption AJgorithm (AES).

2. Cryptograpiric Hashing: Secure Hash Standard (SFIA-l or SFI.A,-?).

3. Transpo:1 Layer Security (TLS).

.1. Use of Fe{ieral Infonnation Prccessin-g Standards GIPS) I40-2 validaied
crypto graphi c mo dul --s. 

5

V, L\ S FECTIOft"'S A-NB CO&ffLL.{-I{ CE

A. Inspootions. FinCElt{ will conduct or authorize pericdic inspections to ensure that
- Agencies and Authorized Agency Personnel are using the Syslsrn a,nd fie informarion

accessed therejn appropriately. Some of thcse inspcctions may be conducted by
contacting the Agcncy for verification that the queries by Authorized Agencl'
Personncl were conducted for official business purposes and with the approval of
their superv'isor(s). FinCEN will conduci Agency inspections randomly. I{ou,ever. if
FinCEN receives nodce ihat the Systen: or the infonnalion accessexi therbin is beilg
mizused, FinCEN wili conduct a.n inspection olthat Agelcy. FinCEN officials
resenre lho rigbt to inspect Agency's System records to determine if mjsuse of the
Systen has occurred, Such insp*ctions may ruluire on-site r.isits to the Agenclr's
office and access to the Agency's relevant records, consisrent wii! fte I\,{OLr.

B. Complia,rie. Failwe to compil, \a.ith this Securiry Pla.n muy result in the
suspension of the Agency"s ar:d/or Authorized Agency Pcrsor:-'lel access to fie
System. Additionally, criminal and civil penalties may apply to ihe mjsuse of Federol

t S ee: hnp;#csrc.r:ist.gcl,r"grouoslST\'f'qmw,tia:rder&.hhnhiO3
' See: hd91|Sqc.-ej-€1. qov/groups/Sl'tt/qn:wru
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Addendum on Dntabasu N{aintenalce
Consu,ner Financi al Frr:tection B ureau

tsulk Sowutroaa! and tsSA [}atahase Maintenaurce .A.cldendurn

This Bulk Dorvnload end BSA Dstabase Nfaintenance Addendum {the "Addendum")

for,rns pan of the MOU entered into by FinCEN a.nd the Consumer Financial Protection Bureau

(the "A.gency'') uncler lvhjch the Agency has <iilcct eleotronio access to infonnation coliected

pursuant to the reporting authorily contained in the BSA. Terms defined in thc MOU have the

same meaning ivhen used in this Adciencium.

L Content of.$sency Q.at3base.

(a) The BSA Database tliat the ;\gency may retain pursuant to Section 21b)(iv) of thc

fuIOU (the "Agency l)atabase") may contain any intbrmation reported on ther MSI3 registration

fbnn (FinCEN Form 109 and arlysucoessors thmuto) and no otha: types of repoiis filed rvith

FinCEN.

(b) FinCEFl and ths Agency ur.rdersteind and acklorviedge that at anv given timc the

Agency Database should contain copies of subsfantially all ot the intbr:notion reported on MSB

regiskation forms that are then held by FixCEN in CBRS.

2'ry. . Ihe'{gencymayusetheAgenc,vDatabaseforthe

siims puqposes as the r\gency may query CBRS undcr the fuIOU end tor no ori:er purposes,

subject to the same linritations as apply to Authorized Agency Pe.rsonnel queries !o retriel'e BSA

Infonnatjon under Section 2(a) and Seqtion Zft) of the MOU. The Agency may redisseminate

BSA infon:rgtjon from thu Agency Daiaba*re subject to the same limitations a.s apply to

redissemination of BS'\ Ininrmation rncier Secti{-rn 3 crf the I!{OU.
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3. I

(e) FinCEN vill arrange for the elcctronic hansfer to the Agency, on a periodic basis

to be determined by F'inCEN, through a technicai process that ensures secure and appropnate

data transfer, of MSB regrshation fonas in CBRS, The assistance provided pursuant to this

S.ection 3 shall be subject, in all cases, to the resource constraints iaced by FinCEN and the terms

of applicable law ro rvhich FinCEN is subject.

(b) FinCEN rvill provide the Agency with no less than two (Z) weeks rvrittsn notice

of any changes to the data layout of the intbrmation provided, aud no less than sixty (60) days

u'ritten notice of anymajor changes; as determined by FinCEN, to the data layout of the

information provided. This written notice shall document when the changes are effecdve and

provide a descripfion of the changes to be made. FinCEN has designated the Assistant Director,

Customer Relatjons Vianagement Office, or succcssor, as the po.int of contact for the Agelcy

regarding ail informatjon teohnology matters- The Agency has designaied Doug Taylor, Data

Lead, as ths inforraation tbchaology point of contact for FinCEN. The contact information for

these individuals as of the Effective Date is as follows:

For FinCEN:

Mok Choe
Assistant Director, C\stomer R elations Idanagem ent O ffi c e
Firancial Crimes Enforcement Netlvork
P.O, Box 39
Vienna- VA221B3 i ,
f f i *9 i ' '

, . : '
' i  i  ,

Mok.choe@fincen.qov
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F-or the Agency:

Doug Taylor
Consumer Financial Profecti on Bureau
1801 L Street, N.W.
Washington, D.C, ?0036
l . -nncimi le.hO?\4 svururr lv,  \ -ur l

E-mai I ; doug. taylor@treasury. gov

FinCEN and the Agency agree that any change in these designated points of contact shali be

provided in writing to the otlier party, and that such a change shali not require written

modification of this Addendum.

4, Compliancelnformafion: Reports. Complia.qge Inspectiont

(a) In order to ailorv FinCEN to fuIfill its legal obligation to account for the use of

BSA Information by user entifies, the.z-\gency shall ensure that an electronic information ti-aii is

maintirined with respect to its compliance with rhis Addencium. Such information trail shall be

sufiicient to enable FinCEN to review the BSA Information that Authorized Agency Persomel

have accessed. from the Agency Database and the purpose(s) therefore ftoth proactive and case-

specific) a::d should iirdicate any releva:rt Agency matter reference name or number,

(b) AJI records maintained in compliance with Section 4(a) of this Addendr:rn shall be

submitterl to FinCEN in a report on a qrlxlisrly basis for pu-lposes of reviewing compliance with

the terms of this Addendum. This quarterly report shall include a log of queries run against the

Agency Database. The Jog shall contajn all of the fields described in the BSA R-eport

Investigation Feedback Requirements (the "Log Information") aftached to this Addendurl, or

any successor to these requiremc'nts that FinCEN shall develop. If the Agency is not able to

provide ail of the Log Inforrnation as of the Effective Date, the Agency shail use its best efforts

fo upgrode its systems so that all of tfuis infonaation may el'enfually'be provided.in thc reporl,
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and willprovide as much Log Informstion as possible in the jnterim. FinCEN may monitor the

progress of the Agency in thls regard and shall have ths discretion to modify the tenns of rhis

a rl'{-''{'* ;r l- +hg 6itcretjon of FinCEN, aciequaie progress is nof being made. In addition,J rvvvrrsq!  r i ,  ur  ure.urJvlel l \Jt t  ut .  t - t l l , \ jc . . ! \ ,  i l ( lgt luutc prc)grgs

FinCE]'{ a-qd the Agency agree that t}rese requifements may, in Lhe diserction of lrinCElri. be

rnodified or repiaced by a superior electronic transmission containing adequaie data fbr

compliance review an<j fecdhack purposes to the extent it becomes fechnologrcally possrble. T'he

report rvill be providetl to FinCEN eieckonically in a text, tab separatecl value format or as

cthenvise reasonably required by FinCEN.

(c) To e.usure the Agency's comptriance with the terms of this A<idendurn, FinCEN or

its duly designated agent inay conduct both olsite antl eleclrorric inspections of use by the

Agency of BSA laformation provided uncler this Adclendum, The frequency of such inspections

ivill be lefi to the discretion of FinCEN'.

5. Seeurjt-v-. The Agency shail rnajntsin a level of security rvith re-<pect to ihe

Agsncy Daiabase that is substantially ftc san:e as the level of security that the Agency maintains

with respec't to BSA Inf'onnation it obiains under the MOU, In addition, Section 6 of the MOU

rnrl thr: secrri-ifv plnn rcl'crencsd thereir shall aprply to the ,tgency Detabase.r  rsr  rvrurvlrvve Lrrutv l : l  J l t . r l t  qpptJ t \J LLtL.  / ' l -y,p

6. Qo{tfql.o-f Rectxd-s: .Notifications gonceming Open info,i$alisn and Pilvacv

I,,atys, A:ry otherprovisir:ns in ihe I,IOU or ihis Addendurn notv.ithsianding, the Agcncy

Database and its contents ate acknolvledged to be under the control ol the Agency for tbe

purposes of FOIA, the Privacy Act, anC Otlrer Opcn lnfonnation and Privacy l.,arvs, Thc Agency

u,ill inform FinCEN within ten (10) business dal's after the Agency be.cr:mes a\vare of an-v larv

that granis an,v right of access trr the Agency Datalrase on the part of any psrson that is greater

thal the right of access to CBRS gra.rted to such person'under FOIA, the Privacy Act, aad Other

' , .  ;  '  r . .
,i 

,,,, 
,
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Open hfonnation and PrivacyLarvs, The Agency will notify I;inCEN's Oflice of Chief Counsel

i{'the Agency is serv'ed with a subpoena or other rcquest for information fronr tire Agency

llirtabase. If FinCEN rcceives a subpoena lor infunnatrou concerning rhrl Agcncy Database,

FinCEN shell notif"v the Agenoy.

7 . -C*A$g. The pror.isions of Section 1 0 of the lvlou apply to this Arjdcndlrm.

8, flffectjvc Djle: Tenlinaljon. 'l-he Effective lJate and Terminatjon Date of lhis

Addendurn are the san.te as those of the MOLr.

ITHE Rg$,,tAiNDER OF'fHlS PAGE INT'UNI"IONALI,Y LEI.'T BLANKI
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["r*ptrd and agreed to:

f'r,.iaxcm.I" cRItvtES ENFoRCHMEI tT NETWoRK

Director

olu., J* g ;.a" q

T$e Deparkner:t of the Treasury, acting on behalf clf
TflE CONSUI\4'R FINANCIAL PROTECTION BLTREAU

Geirera! Counsel
Def:artmcnt of the Treasury

Date:



I
I
I sJNflJ,^rrilnDru xrvgoag.{
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BS A R.epo rf Inves tiga ti on Feedb a ck Req uire rnents
{refer to Addesdurn Section .{ft})

l, Audir ID (or local case number)
2. User last name
3, Usr:r first name
4, User middle name
5. User office code
6. User office na$te
7. User phone number
8. User sheetl
9. User skeet2
10. User city
I 1. User state
12. User zip

\ 13. Data source (narne of BSA rsport)
14. Query date and time
\l5. Document control nurnber (BSA)

\l 6. Qu*ry type (user queried a name, SSN, address, DOB or combination)
[7. Query term (exact seqrch parameten]
18. Nefwork opt out
!9. Record of 'rrrhat I user viewed @SA Daia type)
?0, Querjes made if a record is viewed or not (BSA data or no BSA data in file)
2\1. Agency sase nilmber or file number related to search
2p. Subject of cose (name of regulated entity being examined, individuai being investigated,

2], item describing why the search was conducted (Audit, €xam, newspaper article etc)
?4, how was the data help.ful in fulfiiling your obligations
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i l>
i lhENFCR.CEMENT NETWORK

F.O. Box 39, Vienna,VA22183-0039

A. REQU.ESTOR . - . f lForeign E u.s. Federal n U.s. State/l-ocal

*u.., RequestingAr"n.r' consumer Financial Protection Bureau

Operation/Prolect t,ture' N/A

1700 G Street NW, Washin DC 20552

Telephone Agency Case Number: N/A

ruo.ffi E-mai l  Address:

B. CERTIFyINCOFFICIAI- (Supervisor)
I  hereby cert i fy,  on behal f  of  the agency l is ted above, that th is requestfor research is beingsubmit ted in supportof  a law
enforcemen! regulatory or tax investigation or proceeding, or a national security matter, including the conduct of intell igence
or counterintell igence activit ies to protect against international terrorism.

Title:'

1700 G Street NW, Washington, DC 20552

C. NETWORKING WA.IVER
It is FinCEN's poliry to network (i,e., notify) different reguestors that have submitted requests for information to FinCEN
on the same subject. Networking gives the reguestors the opportunity to coordinate their efforts with other FinCEN
requestors, both domestic and international, on matters of mutual interest. FinCEN will disclose only the identity of your
agenry, your telephone'number, your case number, and the common subject(s).

Are you interested in networking with domestic requestors? E] y., I No
Are you interested in networking with international requestorsa E] Yes I No

D. !NVESTICAT|VE INFORMATION x Criminal

1. Are other Agencies part ic ipat ing in th is invest igat ion?

lf so, please identify the agencies here:

2. In order to help us respond to your request, please provide a detailed overview/purpose (e.9., asset identif ication) of this
investigation and the principal violation(s) and what type of information you need from FinCEN. Use a separate page if needed.

The CFPB is requesting the supporting documentation behind SARS and CTRS several entit ies
potentially involved in mortgage or loan modification fr^aud"

OFFICIAL USE ONLY FinCEN Form 50 (Rev.03/08)



suB.lECT !NFORMAT!CIN T'otaN f*Jurnher of Sub.fects [n Request:

FrimarySubject(s) of Investigation (individual or business):

Namei

A.K.A.sl

Ad dress
Api.  or Suite #

Telephone

DOts:

Slale

FBl#lSl

SSNiEIN:

POB: Cender; Race:

Passport #: Country:

LicenseAl ien Reg. #: Driver's # / State:

Other information or comments:

Addi t ional  Subject(s)  of  Invest igat ion ( indiv idual  or  business):
l.ll

Name

A.K.A.

ooo.",ffi ,ffi*

Telephone

S tale

FBI # ISID #:

OOr'  -  SSN/E1N

FOB: Cender:

Passportn, ffi Country

Al ien Reg. #: Driver's License # /

Other informat ion or comments:

Attach addit ional sheets as needed. Number ofaddit ional sheets:
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Addltional subject(s) of lnvestigation (individuar or business):
Name:

A.K.A.s:

Addrbss

Ap{. or Suite #

Teleplnone #:

DOB:

zip
Country

FBt # lsfD #:

SSN/EIN:
POB:

Passpdrt #:
Cender:

Country:

Race:

Alien Rleg. #:
Driver,s License # / State:

Other ir irformation or comments:

Additionhl Subject(s) of lnvestigation (individual or business):
Name:

rdr

A.K.A.s:

Address *
Number Street

Apt. of Suite #

Telephone #;

DOB:

ap
Country

FBI # ISID #:

SSN/EIN:
POB:

Passport  #:
Cender: Race:

Country:
Alien Reg. #:

Other inforn]tation or comments:

Driver,s License # / State:
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Additional Subject(s) of Investigation (individual or business):

Name:

A.K.A.s:

Address
Numbe. Street

Apt.  or Suite #

FBI # ISID #:

SSNiEIN:

Passport #:

Cender:

Country:

Race:

Al ien Reg, #:

Other information or comments:

Driver's License # / State:

Additional Subject(s) of lnvestigation (individual or business):

Name:
Iast

A.K.A.s:

Address
Number Street

State Zip

Telephone #: tBt  # /stD #:

DOB: SSN/EIN:

POB: Gender: ..-_-_- Race:

Passport #: Country:

Alien Reg. #:

Other information or comments:

Driver's License # / State:


